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THIRD AVENUE
OR SECOND?
ALD

P R I N C E R U P E R T , B.C., THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1910.

KING AND HIS MOTHER ESCAPED

McINTYRE PRESSES HIS
ARGUMENT HOME

Rebels Privy To Their Fleeing Country.—Are Taking Refuge In
He Wants S. H. Watson to Transfer
Republican Country of "Les Rois En E x i l e . " - - S p a i n
Workings to Third Avenue Where
Needed-Can City Compel Bank.
Threatened With Similar Revolution.
-Notice of Motion Comes Tonight.

PRICE, F I V E C E N T S

CONGESTION OF
SKEENA FREIGHT
EVERYBODY HUSTLING FOR
CHANCE TO SHIP
At Least Four Hundred Ton* Will Be
Left in t h e Warehouaes Here—
Captain of Port Simpson Peatered
by Would-be Shipper*.

(Special to the Optimist)
Mother passed San Sebastian this morn- republicans here state that in the event
Tm
i question of the grading of Second
Lisbon, Oct. 6.—Alfonso Costa, the ing, in disguise, on their way to France. of such being the case, civil war in Spain
The navigation of the Skeena was the
atauein the outlying district while the
all-absorbing topic of discussion along
agisted part of Third avenue remains, minister of justice under the new repubmust inevitably follow.'
New* of King Confirmed
untouched is still troubling Aid. Mc- lican form of government, in reply to
The Republican club of this city, the water-front during the day, and the
official inquiries makes the announceParis, Oct. 6.—The Central News which celebrated the victory achieved usually placid temper of Captain JackInytre.
"I had hoped that Aid. Lynch would ment that the royal family has fled from Agency has a despatch from Alfonso by the Republicans of Portugal, was man, of the Port Simpson, was becoming
have been here tonight," he said, "as Portugal. He denies the story that the Costa, the new Republican minister of raided by the police last night and the ruffled more than once. His boat was
le takes a special interest in the matter king is at Masfra rallying royal troops. justice, that King Manuel and his riot following was sternly suppressed by there and why could he not take on
of the Local Improvement Bylaw, and He distinctly states that there are no mother are safe and that both are at sea. the calling in of troops to assist the their freight. They had only two hundred pounds, or eleven hundred pounds,
police.
ance he is not present I cannot speak royal troops, but that all have sworn
or whatever the individual quantity
Two Hundred Were Killed'
along the lines I had intended to. In their allegiance to the new government.
The minister states that King Manuel's
might be. He might screw that into a
Badajos-on-the-Frontier, Oct. 6.—Two
view of this money difficulty that has
Republican* Fighting
corner. The Captain said over and over
arisen, and the matter of the holding escape was a part of the plan of the hundred were killed yesterday, and four
Barcelona, Oct. 6.—There were con- again to these applicants:
back of tenders for the rest of Section revolutionists, who by formal vote hundred wounded, in the attack upon
"I start out tomorrow morning at
One, if it was correct in the face of this passed a resolution that he be permitted the royal palace, according to the refu- stant clashes here today between the
situation that these tenders should not to flee from the country. He adds that gees arriving here this morning. It is Republicans and the military. The eight o'clock with eighty tons, which is
be called for, then the present work the provisional government is showing claimed that the total of fatalities is situation is rapidly getting beyond the a big load considering the stage of the
going on, on Second 'avenue is illegal. great strength in repressing disorders certain to be much larger than that control of the authorities and Madrid water and the further fact that I have a
has been asked to send reinforcements. large crowd of passengers. I cannot
Of course Second avenue could carry out and punishing looters, and that it is stated.
The Republicans planted the red andtake a pound more. Most of this eighty
its own improvements, but in view of making a splendid impression in the
Revolt Spread* to Spain
green flags of the Portugal rebels on tons is taken up with the office outfit
the fact that the whole grading of capital city and the immediate neighMadrid, Oct. 6.—The best and most every public building in the city. After of the engineering corps, contracted for
Section One is calculated to cost $400,000 borhood.
loyal troops of Spain have been ordered fierce fighting the soldiers tore these some time ago.
of which $160,000 is appropriated to
to the Portugal frontier, and this fact down and destroyed them. They were "I cannot tell, and nobody else can
Manuel Fled in Disguise
Second avenue it is evident that the
London, Oct. 6.—A. Reuter's despatch has given rise to the belief that Spain replaced by others which were again tell, whether I shall be able to make
people in other parts of Section One
another trip or not. I am hoping that
are now contributing a share in the cost declares that King Manuel and the Queen will aid the Portuguese loyalists. The torn down.
I will, but I am not going to enter anto
of the work on Second avenue. This is
any contracts with regard to it. I may
contrary to the Local Improvement
be able to make two trips, though I
Bylaw which says that only "property
hardly think so."
immediately benefited by or abutting
Mr. McMaster said notices had been
on" the improved portions shall bear a
sent out that no more freight for the
proportion of the cost as distinct from
Skeena river would be accepted after
remote property. This being the case I
HUNDRED AND EIGHTEEN ACRES October first. In the past two years
would suggest that the work on Second PASSENGER TRAIN SERVICE IS FELL HEAD FIRST AND BROKE
AT PORT MANN
navigation on the Skeena had closed on
HIS JAW
DISTANT
avenue be stopped where not absolutely
November third of fourth, and in all
necessary and carried on only where it
is likely to be of immediate usefulness But Ballaating of Track I* in Progrea* Accident of Brother of Joe McGrath Investment of About Hundred and probability the same conditions would
Twenty-five Thousand Bound t o prevail this season. Even under those
to the city, that is between McBride and
at Essington Yeaterday—He I* in
and After Track Is Ballasted Out
Eighth streets."
Clear Fifty Thousand by Close favorable circumstances there would be
Hospital and Pro greasing Favorto Kitaelaa There May Be a Train
about four hundred tons left in the
Aid. Mclntyre went on to point out
of t h e Present Year.
ably.
Service.
warehouses, because, although the steamthat there was a section of Third avenue
ers might be able to make a few more
which had only a narrow plankway,
Joe McGrath's brother who broke his O. M. Helgerson of Prince Rupert has trips, they could take only light loads.
General Superintendent Mehan, of the
and that at this point the building opG. T. P. offices here, is well satisfied with jawbone yesterday morning at Essington, just turned another big real estate deal.
erations of Mr. Hyde of Spokane, were
the progress of the line at present. The was taken in a row boat to the G. T. P. This time he is the buyer and it is Port
EXTENDING THE WHARF
being delayed. He understood that S.
steel
is at Mile 87, and before long will hospital from the steamer Port Simpson Mann property. Mr. Helgerson has
"• Watson, the contractor, engaged on
been
looking
for
an
active,
market
and
at
night,
and
is
in
a
fair
way
to
have
his
Will Do Something t o Lessen t h e
the remote portion of Second avenue be at Kitselas 103 miles from Prince hurt healed.
this week purchased a block of 118 acres
Constantly Recurring Conjestion
' a st0I>e crusher lying idle at this Rupert. Ballasting of the track has
The accident happened to him while of what is known as the Paterson ranch.
Point and would be agreeable to transfer been in progress for some days and the he was at work stone-cutting in the This is adjoining Mackenzie and Mann's
The big pile driver has been moved to
«» work to this place. He moved that company is advertising for sixty men for quarry at Essington. He slipped and townsite of Port Mann, just opposite
the edge of the water at the foot of
ne work now in progress at the un-this work. There is some good ballast fell head first down the rock face nar- New Westminster.
Centre street, and is to be engaged for
dented portion of Second avenue about Mile 65, and more work will be rowly escaping injury to the skull. As
The price has not yet been made
W cea8e and not
doing at ballasting when the big ballast it is, his hurt ia s painful one and serious public but it is understood to be in the some time making an extension of the
SV°
'
«>n«n«e
U
wharf from that point north. From the
«H the differences between the city pits at Mile 95 are reached.
enough. He was attended at Essington neighborhood of $125,000. It is the present position of the pile driver the
m the G. T . p. w e r e m i m a n d t h e
But there won't be any passenger by Dr. McPhee, and taken in the steamer biggest deal in Port Mann property yet wharf is to run out at an angle to near
"mds secured for the works.
service of trains out to Kitselas for Port Simpson to Prince Rupert where made and real estate men in Vancouver the Davis boathouse. The company has
Jhe Mayor thought that if they some time yet General Superintendent Captain Jackman endeavored to arrange anticipate that Mr. Helgerson can clean
Wpped the work on one part of Second Mehan stated. To run passenger trains for his being conveyed to the hospital. up at least $60,000 by the end of the only one hundred and fifty leet of dock
available at present in this part, and the
, enue t h e v would have to stop it all. on the skeleton track is not advisable, There was some delay over this, but S. A. present year.
"was as illegal to work on one end of and the ballasting will not be completed Ensign Johnstone rustled round for the The property Mr. Helgerson pur- extension will increase this to three
hundred and twenty feet. So that
«e avenue
on another if the work
necessary permit and after having been chased lies just beyond the block held instead of one section of five hundred and
for a little while yet.
*«e really illegal.
seen by Dr. Tremayne and Dr. Eggert by the Prince Rupert syndicate.
seventy feet, the company will have two
The little bit of grading which is to
J J Hilditch said the whole question
McGrath was removed to the hospital.
sections, the new one of three hundred
be
completed
between
the
new
Kelly
™«»wopened up again. It had wasted
and twenty feet and the old one of about
Two Prisoner* From Hazelton
« of time already and looked like Douglas warehouse and the G. T. P.
Ladle*' Hoapital Auxiliary
^ up more time, but in the face of offices and the main yards is being
Provincial Chief Constable Wynn re- four hundred.
The Ladies of the Prince Rupert
The work will employ about fifteen
rapidly
finished
now
that
the
offices
ceived
notification by wire today that
money shortage it could not be
General Hospital Board Auxiliary met
men
for the next three or four months.
Ve h a y
have
been
moved
forward
the
few
feet
two
prisoners
charged
with
theft
are
e mn up against a
sna„ " ,,
yesterday afternoon and preliminary
The dock is also to be repaired under the
S H i 8 a i d Aid. Hilditch. "There necessary to give th; grade room to arrangements were discussed for the coming down from Hazelton. The
t t h there8identSOnThird come through.
prisoners' names were not stated. They present warehouses. The latter, it is
forthcoming Hospital Dance.
believed, will afford sufficient accommok t0 k i c k ' " ' d we really
are proceeding to Westminster.
can h 'lkely
dation for the winter months, and next
them , o r OD
Pay ta«<» i
Jecting to
to
StJfe
*» Meeting
spring there are to be additions and
G. T. P. Annex Will Go
W rk n
tio
Back to t h e Post of Duty
ch
i DYNAMITED TREADWELL i
The
question
of
the
removal
of
the
Aid. Naden returned to his place at
section?! W e L v i n g w h i l e t h « r own G. T. P. Inn Annex which is partly on
Condemned Dunedin Block
the city council board last night and was
Special to the Optimist
S t rA 1 U d n , r T r 0 V e d '' Aid. Hilditch the line of Second Avenue has been
Cith Solicitor Williams communicated
s
greeted
with
a
storm
of
aldermanic
Juneau,
Oct.
6.—An
attempt
W m ' \ M c I n t yt r0 eW' 8a im
°«°n.
"Posbefore the city since S. P. MeMordie
'o' this y
T he 8aid t n i n e t y ^ l *
cheers and cries of "Speech! Speech!" with the City Council last night stating
was made to blow up the Tread"and iit
h e 8 a i d-, "»nd
t is
^ t <»*
h amoney,"
t T
is started work on his grading contract,
He smiled and returned the greetings of that before the occupiers of the cont h e w w k 8h
well
ditch
with
dynamite
last
m
&
and
yesterday
General
Superintendent
«imri£
°«ld
* nwhile :h,. ,i. .
- go
" on
his
fellow aldermen, but did not con- demned Dunedin Block can be required
nignt.
Special
deputies
were
Mehan informed Mayor Stork that Mr.
WhCT
**isnette!l" C ° n K e 8 t e d d i 8 t r i C t
tribute
any oratory either then 6r during to quit the premises formal notice must
sworn in and twenty men have
Chamberlain had given him instructions
the rest of the meeting, but enthusiast- be served upon them. The Building
^ t t u l l o desired notice of this to proceed with the removal of the
buen arrested on suspicion of
ically reponded to the movement to Inspector has prepared the notices which
complicity in the plot.
annex to enable the street grading to
are being served.
adjourn.
CONTINUED ON PAGE 5
progress.

BIG DEAL MADE
MIGHT HAVE
TICKETS FOR
BEEN SKULL
BY HELGERSON
KITSELAS
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DROPPED INTO
DEEP CREVASSE

Presbyterian Young Men's Union
A meeting of the Presbyterian Young
Men's Union in connection with the
G. W. A R N O T T
First Presbyterian Church was held
NOTARY PUBLIC
AUCTIONEER this week. Matters in connecttion with
VALUATOR
THRILLING EXPERIENCE OF A
Drawer 1539
Prince Rupert this organization under the energetic
NAAS STAMPEDER
direction of Rev. W. F. Kerr are going
ahead splendidly and a fine series of
W. L. BARKER
lectures is planned for the coming winter. Partners Made Rope of Blankets and
Architect
Managed to Haul Featherly to
Surface—Toted Injured Man for
Second avenue and Third street
Tyberg Fighting Extradition
Fourteen Miles.
Over Westenhaver Bros.' Office.
Seattle, Oct. 3.—John Tyberg, charged
with the theft of $14,345 from the sluice
Stewart, Oct. 3.—In the mad rush
boxes of the Pioneer Mining company
DR. W. BARRATT CLAYTON
at Nome, was today refused a habeas of prospectors following the first news
Dentist
Westenhaver Block, cor. Second Ave. corpus and remanded again to the of the placer strike in the Naas river
and Sixth st.
PHONE GREEN 69 custody of the sheriff.
Tyberg's at- country, Bill Featherly came near endtorney will vigorously fight extradition ing his existence by a slide down the
Bitter Creek glacier, terminating his
MUNRO & LAILEY
to Alaska.
fall by wedging into a crevasse about
Architects,
twenty
feet deep and breaking his right
Stork Building, Second Avenue.
Good Accommodations leg in two places.
Newly Opened
Fortunately his partner, Johnson, was
ALFRED CARSS,
C. V. BENNETT, B . A .
of British Columbia
of B.C., Ontario, Saswith him. He unslung his pack, made
and Manitoba Bars.
katchewan and Ala rope of his blankets and tried to lowberta Bars.
er it down to the man on the ice, but
CARSS & BENNETT
J. GOODMAN, Proprietor was unsuccessful. He stood on the
BARRISTERS, NOTARIES, ETC.
Office-Exchange block, corner Third avenue and
trail and shouted for aid which finally
Spring Beds 25c. Rooms 50c.
Sixth street. Prince Ruoert.
8
came in the shape of several other
and $1.00.
Best beds and
hurrying gold seekers. By dint of the
WM. S. HALL, L.D. S., D.D.S.
rooms in town for the money.
hardest kind of work and engineering,
DENTIST.
picking footholds in the ice, Featherly
FIRST
AVE.
AND
SEVENTH
STREET
Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.
was got back to the surface once more.
All dental operations skilfully treated. Gas and
Prince Rupert, B.C.
7<3tf
local anasthetics administered for the painless exThen began about as hard a "mushtraction of teeth. Consultation free. Offices: 19
ing" trip as this country has seen in
and 20 Alder Block. Prince Rupert.
ii-12
many a day. Two men started for
PILLSBURY & CASEY,
Stewart, a twenty-one mile hike, the
CIVIL ENGINEERS.
most of it over one of the worst ice
FOUR ALLEYS
SIX TABLES
Surveying -:- Designs -:- Estimates
trails hereabouts. Arriving in camp
LADIES ADMITTED AT ALL TIMES
Reports, Etc., Room 7, Exchange Block
they spread the news and a party of
Corner Third Avenue and Sixth Street
DUNEDIN BLOCK, SECOND ATE. AND EIGHTH
rescuers to pack the injured man to
the Stewart hospital was despatched at
once, carrying a light cot. In the meanM l aaajiaaa.tfaa.il -aa.il •> II ^ •' ^ " ^ " ^ l r % l » % W * * J j
LUCAS <& GRANT
time Featherly was made as comfort.Civil and Mining Engineers and Surveyors,
able as possible under the circumReports, Plans, Specifications, estimates.
Wharf Construction, Etc.
stances, but suffered gerat pain. All
Office]:—2nd Ave., near First Street
thought of the placer strike was forWe want an unlimited number l gotten by the prospectors and they reP. O . Box 8 2
PRINCE RUPERT
of houses to rent, or lease to j mained by Featherly's side until the
our clients. The demand is
rescue party arrived.
SAMUEL MAY&CO.
great. List your houses with
The" trip with the injured man back
BILLIARD TABLE
us now.
.
.
.
.
to Stewart was made with great difMANUFACTURERS.
ficulty. It was a straight pack of
f5tablished
fourteen miles over a regular goat trail
Forfy Yeers.
before the wagon road to Bitter Creek
Sendfor (htalogue
was reached. Here the wagon awaited
102 »> 104,
1D6IAIDB ST..YV.
the party and the rest of the trip was
Fulton S t , Cor. Third Ave.
i
TORONTO.
y[l»llBtl»ai.ll«B^||a^|l»«mi^.ll^H^I»^II^H^W^l}| made in fast time.

Professional Cards

Special
3 lb. Fancy Tin Upton's Celebrated
C. Blend Tea - - . . $1.00

J. E. MERRYHELD

GRAND HOTEL

CASH GROCER
Third Ave. and Fifth Street

Phone 88.

Prince Rupert Hardware & Supply Co. Ltd.

Bowling and Billiards

A complete line of Sporting Goods, Guns,
Rifles, Revolvers, Ammunition, Fishing
Tackle, Prospectors' Outfits, and General
Hardware, Kitchen and Hotel Ware
SHERWIN <& WILLIAMS PAINTS
OILS AND VARNISHES

HOUSES for RENT j

Prince Rupert Hardware & Supply Co.Ltd.

Mack Realty & In- j
surance Company j

Or to local agents. G. W. ARNOTT, Rupert City
Realty & Information Bureau. Prince Rupert, B.C.

New Knox Hotel

FOR SALE

THOS. DUNN, Manager

DREDGE FOR NARROWS

OPEN F O R BUSINE.3S

Sir Wilfrid's Visit Already Beginning
To Bear Fruit

A Complete Stock of Liquors Now on Hand

Section 1

That Sir Wilfrid Layrier's visit to
ARTAUD & BESNER
Vancouver was not without benefits,
P R O P R I E T O R S
Block 31
observes the Vancouver Province, is
shown by the news from Ottawa reLot 3
The New Knox Hotel is run on the
ceived today that an order-in-council
European plan First-class service All
had been passed awarding to the Sithe latest modern improvements.
Price $7,000
monds Shipbuilding company of GlasTHE BAR keeps only the best brands
gow a contract for a deep-water dredge
Cash $3,000
of liquors and cigars.
to be used to improve the First Narrows.
THE CAFE is open from 6.30 a. m.
The dredge is to cost $210,000. The
Balance
in
6
Months
to 8 p. m. Excellent cuisine; first-class
announcement will be hailed with satisservice.
faction by those who have fought for
BEDS 50c AND UP
some government help for this port. *
FIRST AVENUE. PRINCE RUPERT
For years the needs of Vancouver
were ignored but Sir Wilfrid was evidently impressed by the good work |of
Naden Block
2nd Avenue the
Vancouver boosters who attended
him while he was here. The dredging
of the north shore and removing the
Parthia shcal and the Burnaby shoal
General Blackamith and Horaeahoer
would make navigation much safer and
3rd Ave. and 8th St.
PHONE 59 Rad lower the velocity of the tides.
LIMITED

Sole Agents for

Northern B.C. for

Liquor & Supply Co.

H. M c K E E N

Near Firat St.

SOLE AGENTS FOR NORTHERN B. C. FOR:

B. C Distillery
Clan McKenzie Scotch
Barclay Perkin's famous London Stout
Due Le Grange Champagne
AEREATEO WATERS

Famous White Rock
Various Choice Brands of Cigars
Family Trade Specially Catered lo.

Phone 66

We Have Moved
TO OUR NEW OFFICE
IN THE

Helgerson Building
6TH STREET

Union Transfer & Storage Co. Ltd.

B . C. B A K E R Y
If you want that sweet, nutty flavored
BREAD-try our FRENCH—the kind
that pleases.
Third Ave., between 7th and 8th Sla.

Agents for Imperial Oil Company
Telephone 36
TRY THE OPTIMIST WANT
AD. WAY OF FINDING
A BUYER

Oil Companies at War
Tokyo, Oct. 3.—The Standard Oil
company and the Asiatic Petroleum
Company, Limited, have cancelled the
agreement which they had, thus ending
the oil combination between Japanese
and foreign companies. As a consequence a price was has begun.
THIRTY-SEVEN KILLED
Collision Due to Disregard of Order*
Issued by Local Office

The chief of

them all

AU the leading brands of Scotch, Irish, Rye, Gin, Brandy,
Wine, Etc., always on hand.

CLARKE BROS.

Christiansen ct Brandt Bids

| | l ^

.1 ^

H ^

I, » li

. | | » | | » n

Telephone N o . 3 9

Third Avenue

'*"——"-H-

The Royd

Sept. 17-lm

FIRST AVE.

DlallWeiMJr Deer

Nanaimo Beer ^ I S S "
Kincaid, Scott & Company's Scotch Whiskey

G. C. Emmerson

i Prince Rupert Wholesale

(^L-fo— I U

Corner of Third Avenue and Sixth Street

HOTEL
THE BEST
SITUATION
THE FINEST ROOMS
THE BEST
EQUIPMENT
STEAM HEAT
HOT AND COLD
WATER BATHS

Staunton, 111., Oct. 5.—Thirty-seven
CORLEY
were killed and twenty-five injured in a
X ~ ~ ~ '
collision on the Illinois Traction system
near here this morning. The accident
is claimed to be entirely due to a disregard of the order issued to the local
train.

& BURGESS

CAFE
Our Lunch Counter and Restaurant are superior in appointments, service and cuisine to any in the City. I t »
popular with diners of taste,
and the rendezvous of parties
QUICK LUNCH

MODERN PRICES

If you try the Royal
you will go again.

Proprietors

Advertise in T h e Optimist

THE
the possibilities of the mining industry," said Mr. McConneU to the Prorinee at the Hotel Vancouver today.
"With only two noteworthy exceptions most of the work done has been
a superficial character. Owners
FAMOUS GEOLOGIST CONDEMNS of
of claims have been mostly occupied
SENSATIONAL REPORTS
during the past season in cutting roads
and trails, prospecting the surface
No Or. B<Kly H ^ Y e t Been Out- and getting in supplies for this winter's
lined or Proven Up. Camp Having operations. This preliminary work in
„,.„ Occupied in Building Trail. a new region is inevitable.
"I visited various camps and saw
,„d Getting in Supplies.
some very promising prospects. ConVancouver, OcTI^Mr. R. G. Mc- ditions in the Salmon River district
fnnnell of the Dominion Geological farther inland are much tha same as
L y , Mr. A. 0. Hayes, his assistant, in the Portland Canal country. At
Salmon River I also saw a number of
Md Mr. Malloch, topographer, arrived
good showings but no ore body has
h9e last night from the Portland
yet been outlined or proven up. The
CaIial mining district where they spent
14, past season . Mr. McConnell had values are principally in gold, silver
Idarge of the work of securing material and lead. I was also shown some fine
L a series of geological and topo- specimens of gold ore which accord1 optical maps of that region. The ing to report had been found this seaJ (atone will be issued next winter son across the divide in the Naas River
I wd others based on future observations district.
"It was unfortunate that sensational
l i l be likely to be issued at a later
Idite. Regarding the future of mining and untruthful reports about the disI Here, Mr. McConneU, with character- covery of rich free milling gold ores
I iitic conservatism, spoke rather guarded- on Bitter Creek were sent broadcast
I ly, preferring to treat the subject in last June. Such practices should be
I detail in his report to the department severely condemned as they tend to
J of mines. He deprecated the sensational injure the real merits of the country.
I stories about the discovery of rich free As a matter of fact the existence of
] milling ore bodies and placers on Bitter free |milling ore on Bitter Creek has
not yet been established. It is true
I Creek.
He is one of the most experienced that specimens of free |gold in samll
I members of the geological survey having quantities were found in one or two
been connected with the service for spots. And the same exaggeration apover twelve years. To him was entrusted plies to the so-called placers on Bitthe task of reporting in detail on the ter Creek which has been staked from
Yukon district after the discovery of end to end. If the gold is there nobody has yet tried to get it out," added
gold in the Klondike.
"There is a very large area of min- Mr. McConneU with a significant smile.
eralization in the Portland Canal disQUICKSTEP OF PROGRESS
trict, but it is yet a little premature
to pass any final opinion respecting

McCONNELL ON
BITTER CREEK

New York Stock and Chicago Grain
Q u o t a t i o n s Now F u r n i s h e d By
Local Brokerage H o u s e .

PRINCE

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

BRANCH LINE
TO VANCOUVER

NEWS Agency

Wanted-Honses to Rent
^ ?

LEEK

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

Skeena Land DiBtrict—District ol Queen Charlotte
Islanda
Take notice that John W. Morris, of Victoria,
gentleman, intends to apply for permiaaion to
purchase the following described lands:
PROBABLE ROUTE O F GRAND
Commencing at a post planted about half a mile
eaat and one mile aouth of the south-east corner
'
T R U N K PACIFIC
of T. L. 37,045, thence 80 chaina aouth, thence 80
chains west, thence 80 chains north, thenee 80
chains east to point of commencement, containing
F r o m F o r t G e o r g e D o w n t h e F r a i e r 640 acres more or leas.
July 22,1910.
JOHN W. MORRIS
River V a l l e y a n d by W a y of H a r r i - Date
Pub. Sept. 1.
Arthur Robertaon, Agent
s o n L a k e t o Agassiz—Via B o n a p a r t e
Skeena Land District—District of Queen Charlotte
t o o Expensive.
Take notice that Jeannie Lothian, of Vancouver,
spinster, intends to apply for permiaaion to purchaae
It has been learned, says the Victoria the following deacribed lands:
Commencing at a poat planted about half a mOe
Colonist, that the branch of the Grand west and one mile south of the south-east corner
of
T. L. 87,046, thence 80 chainB south, thence 80
Trunk Pacific Railway which it is pro- chaina
west, thence 80 chains north, thence 80
posed to build from Fort George to this ehaina east to point of commencement, containing
640 acres more or less.
city will run down through the Lillooet Date July 22,1910.
JEANNIE LOTHIAN
Arthur Robertaon, Agent
district and strike the Canadian Pacific Pub. Sept 1.

Skeena Land District—District of Banka Ialand
Take notice that James Catlin of Graceville, Minnesota, occupation farmer, intends to appiy for
permission to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted about two milea
north and four miles eaat of the mouth of an inlet,
which point is about ten miles south and two miles
west of End Hill, Banks Island, thence eaat 80
chains, thence south 80 ehaina, thence west 80
chainB, thence north 80 chaina to point of commencement.
Date Aug. 18,1910.
JAMES CATUN
Pub. Sept. 16.
B. L. Tingley, Agent
ISkeena Land District—District of Banka Ialand
Take notice that Frank Valesh of GracevUle,
Minnesota, occupation merchant, intenda to apply
for permission to purchaae the following described
Commencing at a poat planted about four milea
east of the mouth of an Inlet, which point ia about
ten miles south and two miles west from End Hill,
Banka Island, thenee east 80 chains, thence north
80 chaina, thence west 80 chaina, thence aouth 80
chains to point of commencement.
Date Aug. 13,1910.
FRANK VALESH
Pub. Sept 16.
B. L. Tingley, Agen

Railway near Agassiz station. Owing Skeena Land District—District of Queen Charlotte
Skeena Land District—District of Banks Island
Maadi
to the heavy rock work and the large Take notice that Minnie,
Take notice that P. L. O'Phelan of Graceville,
Menaie, of Vancouver, Minnesota,
occupation merchant, intenda to apply
cost necessary in construction, the trial apinater, intends to apply for permission to purchase for
permission to purchase the following described
following described lands:
lines run during the season from Lillooet theCommencing
at a post planted about half a mile lands:
Commencing at a post planted about four miles
and three milea south of the south-east eorner
to the Fraser to Lytton, where the Fraser eaat
of the mouth of an inlet which point is about
of T. L. 37,046, thence north 80 chainB, thence east sast
.en
miles south and two milea west from End Hill,
River is joined by the Thompson, are 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 Hanks
Island, thence west 80 chains, thence north
chaina to point of commencement, containing 640 s0 chains,
thence eaat 80 chains, thence aouth 80
not considered satisfactory.
acres, more or less.
chains
to point of commencement.
July 22,1910.
MINNIE MENZIE Date Aug.
An engineering party in charge of W. Date
13,1910.
P. L. O'PHELAN
Sept. 1.
Arthur Robertson, Agent Pub.
Sept. 16.
B. L. Tingley, Agent
I. Bassett, who was formerly connected
with the V. V. and E. Railway, is now Skeena Land District—District of Queen Charlotte Skeena Land District—District of Banks Island
Ialands
Take notice that Peter Regan of Barry, Minworking north from Agassiz via Harri- Take notice that George Mclntyre Gibbs, of nesota,
occupation farmer, intends to apply for
financial agent, intends to apply (or permission to purcnase tbe following described
son River, Harrison Lake and the Lil- Vancouver,
permission to purchase the following described lands:
looet River. Its objective is Lillooet. It lands:
Commencing at a post planted about six miles
Commencing at a post planted about hall a
and two milea east of the mouth of an inlet
is claimed that a route with very low mile east and three miles south ot the south-east north
which point is about ten miles south and two milea
corner of T. L. 37,046, thence 80 chaina north, west from find Hill, Banks Island, thence east 80
grades can be secured all the way from thence
80 chains west, thence 80 chains south, chains, thence aouth 80 chains, thence west 80
Lillooet on the Fraser, to Agassiz, thence 80 chaina east to point of commencement chains, thence north 80 chains to point of com.
containing 640 acres more or less.
,
whence the line will parallel the Cana- Date July 22, 1910. GEO. McINTYRE GIBBS mencement
Date Aug. 12,1910.
PETER REGAN
Pub.
Sept.
1.
Arthur
Robertson,
Agent
Pub. Sept. 16.
B. L. Tingley, Agent
dian Pacific into Vancouver.
There is of course the alternative that Skeena Land District—District of Queen Charlotte Skeena Land District—District of Banka Island
Take notice that John Dunn of Barry, MinIslands
the line might be built in North VancouTake notice that William Edward Fisher, of nesota, occupation farmer, intends to apply for
ver. This would involve the bridging of Prince Rupert, solicitor, intends to apply for permission to purchase the foUowing described
to purchase the following described lands:
the north arm of the Burrard Inlet or the permission
Commencing at a post planted about six mUes
lands:
north and two miles east of the mouth of an inlet
utilization of the bridge across the Commencing at a post planted about half a mile which
point is auout ten milea south and two mUea
west and three miles south of the south-east corner
second narrows.
of T. L. 37,045. thence 80 chaina north, thence 80 west of End liiil, Banks lsland, thence west 80
chainB weat, thence 80 chains south, thence 80 chains, thence south 80 chainB, thence east 80
The route from a point on the Lillooet chains east to point of commencement, containing chains, thence north 80 chaina to point o£ commencement
640 acrea more or leas.
River, which empties into Harrison Lake Date
JOHN DUNN
July 22, 1910.
Wm. EDWARD FISHER Date Aug. 12, 191U.
B. L. Tingley, Agent
to Lillooet is described as an excellent Pub. Sept. 1.
Arthur Robertson, Agent Pub. Sept. 15.
one, with very low grades. It trends
Skeena Land District—District of Banks Island
ot Queen Charlotte
Take notice that Michael Cregan of Barry, Minnortheasterly via Duffey Lake and Cay- Skeena Land District—District
Islanda
nesota, occupation farmer, intends to apply for
use River through a very fine mining Take notice that Robert Sangster, ol Victoria, permission to purchase the following described
bookkeeper, intends to apply for permiasion to lauds:
and agricultural district.
purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about four mUea
Commencing at a post planted about half a mile north and two miles east ol the mouth of an inlet
Mr. Bassett's party has been in the ast
and three miles south of the south-east corner which point is about ten miles south and two miles .
T. L. 37,046, thence 80 chains south, thence 80 west of End HiU, Banks lsland, thence west 80
field three weeks, and according to ad- of
chains east, thence 80 chainB north, thence 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence east 80
vices leceived here very satisfactory chains west to point of commencement, containing chains, thence aouth 80 chains to point of comG40 acres more or leas.
mencement.
progress is being made. Mr. Bassett has Date
July 22, 1910.
ROBERT SANGSTER Date Aug. 12, 1910.
MICHAEL CREGAN
Arthur Robertson, Agent Pub. Sept 15.
B. L. Tingley, Agent
had a great deal of experience in locat- Pub. Sept. 1.
ing lines for the Great Northern system Skeena Land District—District of Queen Charo tte Skeena Land District—District of Banks Island
Ialands
Take notice that Edward Atwood of Barry, Minin the United States. For several years
Take notice that John Thaw, of Victoria, enoccupation farmer, intends to apply for
he served on the staff of Willaim Ken- gineer, intends to apply for permission to purchase nesota,
permission to purchase the following described
the
following
described
lands:
lands:
nedy, chief engineer of the V. V. and E. Commencing at a post planted about half a mile Commencing at a poat planted about four mUes
Ry., in locating the line through the east and three miles south of the south-east corner north and two miles eaat of the mouth of an inlet
of T. L. »,045, thence 80 chainB south, thence 80
point is about ten miles south and two mues
Boundary district. Last season he had chains west, thenee 80 chains north, thence 80 which
weat of End HiU, Banka Isiand, thence east 80
chains east to point of commencement, containing chains, thence north 80 chains, thence .west 80
charge of a C. P. R. survey party in 640
acres more or less.
chains, thence south 00 chains to ppoint of comJOHN THAW mencement
seeking a route across the Hope moun- Date July 22,1910
Pub. Sept. 1.
Arthur Robertson, Agent Date Aug. 12, 1910.
EDWARD ATWOOD
tains.
Pub. Sept 15.
H. L. Tingley, Agent
of Queen Charlotte
From Lillooet the branch line of the Skeena Land District—Diatrict
Islanda
Skeena Land District—District of Banks Island
G. T. P. is likely to extend along the Take notice that George Dyer Ramsey, of Take notice that Mary Canty of GracevUle, Minmachinist, intends to apply for permission nesota, occupation farmer, intends to apply for
Fraser all the way to Fort George, most Victoria,
to purchase the following described lands:
permission to purchase the foUowing uescribed
Commencing at a post planted about half a mile landa:
of that portion of the route having been west
and three miles south of the south-east corner
Commencing at a post planted about four miles
run over this summer by two of its sur- of T. L. 37,045, thence 80 chains south, thence 80 north and two miles east of the mouth of an inlet,
west, thence 80 chains north, thence 80 which point is about ten mUes south and two mUes
vey parties. It was originally intended chains
cnains east to point of commencement, containing weat of End HiU, Banka Ialand, thence east 80
640 acrea more or less.
chains, thence aouth 80 chains, thence weat 80
to seek a shorter route to Vancouver by Date
July 22, 1019. GEORGE DYER RAMSEY chains, thence north 80 chains to point of combuilding south from Tete Jaune Cache. Pub.' Sept. 1.
Arthur Robertaon, Agent mencement
Date Aug. 12 1910.
MARY CANTY
This summer a Grand Trunk Pacific out- Skeena Land Distriet—District of Queen Ci ir otte Pub.
Sept. lb.
B. L. Tingley, Agent
fit "hooked up" with a previous survey
Islands
Take notice that William Charles Moresby, of Skeena Land District—District of Banka Ialand
made between the Cache and the-junc- Victoria,
lawyer, intenda to apply for permission
Take notice that WiUiam Witte of Barry, Minnesota, occupation banker, intends to apply for
tion of the Clearwater and North Thomp- to purchase the following descnbed lands:
Commencing at a poat planted about half a mile permission to purchaae the foUowing described
son Rivers. The route from the last east and four miles south ot the south-east corner landa:
T. L. 37,045, thence 80 chaina aouth, thence 80
Commencing at a poat planted about four miles
mentioned point was via Bonaparte Lake, of
chains eaat, thence 80 chaina north, thence 80 north and two mUes eaat of Ike mouth of an inlet
Bonaparte River and thence across coun- chaina west to point o' commencement, containing which point is about ten mUea south and two mUes
640 acres more or less.
west of End HUI, Banka Ialand, thence weat 80
try to Clinton, a point on the Fraser Date July 22, 1910
chaina, thence aouth 80 chaina, thence east 80
WILUAM
CHARLES
MORESBY
chains,
thence north 80 chains to point of comabove Lillooet. The whole region was Pub. Sept. 1.
Arthur Robertson, Agent mencement
found to be very rough and the buildDaU Aug. 12, 1910.
WILUAM WITTE
Skeena Und District—Diatrict of Queen Charlotte Pub. Sept. 16.
B. L. Tingley, Agent
ing of the line involved serious and costIslanda
Take notiee that Elisabeth Mary Gibbs, of Skeena Land Diatrict—District ot Banka Ialand
ly engineering problems. In view of Vancouver,
married woman, Intends to apply for
Take notice that M. S. Stevens, of GracevUle'
these circumstances the line will most permiasion to purahaae the following described Minnesota, occupation lawyer, intenda to apply
lands:
for permission to purchaae the following deacribed
likely start at Fort George and run due Commencing at a poat planted about half a lands:
eaat and four miles south of the south-east
Commencing at a poat planted two mUea north
south to Lillooet, thence across to the mile
eorner of T. L. 37,045, thence 80 chains south, and two miles eaat of the mouth of an inlet, which
Lillooet River, Harrison Lake and strik- thence 80 ehaina west, thence 80 chaina north, point ia about ten miles aouth and two mUea weat
thence 80 chains eaat to point ol commencement, of End HUI, Banka Ialand, thence weat 80 chains
ing the Fraser once more at Agassiz.
containing 640 acrea more or leas.
thenee north 80 chains, thence eaat 80 chaina,

Prince Rupert has now assumed a
truly metropolitan air. If anyone has
entertained a doubt as to the financial
importance of Prince Rupert among
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the under- other British Columbia municipalities
" signal, and endorsed "Tender for ExamininK
Wuetase, Vancouver, B. C," will be received surely the same is dissipated now. The
«t this office until 4.110 p.m. on Wednesday, October26.1910, for the construction of an Examining F. T. Bowness Brokerage company of
warehouse, Vancouver, B. C.
this city, are now being furnished all
Plans, specification and form of contract can be
Ken and (ortns of tender obtained at the office of market quotations through the F. W.
Mr. Joseph Greenfield, resident architect, Winnipeg, Man., Mr. Wm. Henderson, resident archi- Stevenson company of Victoria, members
tect, Victoria, B. C, at the Post Office, Vancouv- of the Chicago Board of Trade, who have
er, ami at this department.
1 Persons tendering are notified that tenders will a private leased wire direct to the office
jot be considered unless made on the printed
torms supplied, and signed with their actual sitr- of Logan & Bryan, Rooms 1 and 2,
natures. stating their occupations and places of Board of Trade, Chicago. The latter
S ? ^ n ' h V a a e o f f l r m 3 . the actual signature, the nature of the occupation and place of firm have the largest private wire
eMh
rircn
"> e r a b e r o t t n e firm ""»*• be ramifications in Canada and the United
«i rilS1*9 T ta a«ompanied by an accept States. Six and eight minute executions
«I cheque on a chartered bank, payable to the
actable the Minister
Works, V u a l on either New York, Montreal or Chicago
<10 cof oPublic
tauter" A
P„ -> f t h e "mount oTthe
« „ ' , „ S " : h ?'", ta forfeited If the market orders are not unusual and
K * J *80 decline to enter into a con- continuous quotation service is the rule.
S h h . "I' upon to do •» or fail to comParties representing large interests
»uccepted the cheque will lie returned.
bind lt8elf to accept in Canada and the States, which values
are susceptible to either market con•ffiRSftSS"*
By or<ler
1 127.190.
.
ditions or manipulations need never
a
R. C DESROCHERS,
feel uneasy at being out of touch with
|fcurtmentof Public
Works.
SecntMry.
the tape while in Prince Rupert as the
' Newsnan., m t a w a ,' S c P t e m b e r 21, 1910.
I <ml/&"''nse ""'be Paid for thia advertise- local firm will receive a wire flash
ft»SSnt "'t without authority from the
covering important market changes. A
weekly market letter will also be oh file,
f»Q C A R T A G E a n d showing condition of principal mines,
railers and industrials, also crops.
STORAGE
Financial
Gl
T. P. Tranafer Agents
New York—Earnings of the U.S. Steel
Corporation at this writing not as
|0m'!r,>rOmPt'y""ed- Wcreuonable.
B
~H.B. Rochester. Centre S t . P h o n e 68.
New York.—Earnings of the U. S.
Steel Corporation at this writing not
as large as former years due to the low
5
E. E B Y A, Co.;
prices prevailing. No new deveolpments
in the money marke , the Wetsern
REAL ESTATE
demand having just begun. Time
Kitsurnkalum Land For Sale
Canal seems to be grounded for the
money 4 1-2 per cent.
present. From the action of this stock
""SUMKALUM
fi
C.
Boston.—Copper metal steady and
one would think there has been some
more active; Lake 13 cents and Elecsystematic raiding on the part of the
trolytic 12 3-4c. lb. Copper stocks
bigger interests and some good rallies
greatly reduced owing to large volume
ought to show from now on . The
of building.
average investor seems to be waiting
68
Montreal.—Business
increased
maf C I ^ » Periodicals ::New«papew
for concentrator news before making
WRb
•••• TOBACCOS :: FRUITSterially under leadership Dominion Iron commitments. Upon this point more
1
GT
& Steel. Bond issue favorable to share' -P. WHARF
than anything else rests the permanency
holders Montreal Steel works resulted
of the camp.
in advance of 5 points. Cement
Montreal St. Ry., Montreal Power and
Mining Recorder Changed
Laurentide Paper are at present holding
firm at highest figures.
• In the current number of the official
-SEEGazette John Conway, mining recorder,
Local Stock*
R G E
The local market has had a decided at Stewart, is to be deputy recorder for
Corner Third Ave. slump in the past week. Portland the Skeena river mining dicision.

m

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

thence aouth 80 chains to point of commencement.
M. S. STEVENS
ELIZABETH MARY GIBBS Date Aug. 12,1910.
Arthur Robertaon, Agent Pub. Sept 15.
B. L. Tingley, Agent
Skeena Land District—District ol Banks Island
Skeena Land Diatrict—District of Queen Charlotte
Mands
Take notice that Timothy Sullivan ot GracevUle,
Take notice that William Burns, of Victoria, Minnesota, occupation farmer, intenda to apply
customs officii], Intenda to apply for permisaion for permiasion to purchase the foUowing described
to purchaaa the following deacribed landa: landa:
Commencing at a poat planted about half a
Commencing at a poat planted two mues north
mile west and four miles aouth of the south-east and two mUea eaat of the mouth ot an inlet, which
corner of T. L. 87,045, thence 80 ehaina aouth, point ia about ten milea aouth and two roues weat
thenee 80 chaina weat, thence 80 chainB north, ot End HiU. Banka Ialand, tbence eaat 80 chaina,
thence 80 chains east to point ol commencement, thence north 80 chaina, thenee weat 80 chaina,
eontaining 640 acres more or leas.
thence aouth 80 chaina to point of commencement
Date July 22,1910.
WILUAM BURNS Date Aug. 12,1910.
TIMOTHY SULU VAN
Pub. Sept 1.
Arthur Robertaon, Agent Pub. Sept. 15.
B. L. Tingley, Agent
Date July 22,1910.

Pub. Sept 1.

Skeena Land Distriet—District ot Quean Charlotte
Ialands
Take notice that George H. Robertson, of Victoria, gentleman. Intends to apply for permission
to purchaae the following described landa:
Commencing at a post planted three miles north
and one mile west ot the north-west comer of
T. J . 89,762, thence east 80 chains, thence north
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence south 80
chains to point of commencement, eontaining 840
acres more or lesa.
Date July 28,1910. GEORGE H. ROBERTSON
Pub. Sept 1.
Arthur Robertaon, Agent

Skeena Land District—District of Banks Ialand
Take notice that Patrick M. Maher of Seattle
Waah., occupation real estate dealer, intenda to
apply for permisaion to purchaaa the foUowing
described lands:
Commencing at a post planted two mUes north
and two miles eaat of the mouth of an inlet which
point is about ten miles south and two miles weat
of End HUI, Banks Island, thence east 80 chains,
thenee south 80 chaina, thence weat 80 chains,
thence north 80 chaina to point of commencement.
Date Aug. 12,1910.
PATRICK M. MAHER
Pub. Sept 15.
, B. L. Tingley, Agent

THE

The Prince Rupert Optimist
DAILY AND WEEKLY
is the leading newspaper !of Northern British Columbia.
grown up with the city.
THEhasOPTIMIST

It

ADVERTISING RATES are one price to all-25c per inch each issue for display
matter. This rate applies to all advertising without distinction of quantity
or time of contract.
READING NOTICES and LEGAL ADVERTISING are 10c per line.

PRINCE

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

Where I Assured My Life-.
Condensed Advertisements. NOW FACING
I Assured My Life in the
FOOD
FAMINE
IN NEED OF HELP 7 Do you want
AREto YOU
buy, or aell, or hire, or loan? Try The
Sun life Assurance Company
Optimist Condensed Ad. route.
STEAMERS
WILL
SOON
RIVER
WANTED-Aa apprentice to printing
of Canada
B1OYtrade.
The Optimist
tf
CEASE TO RUN
XPERIENCED ACCOUNTANT. Audits
E
made; bookkeeping* done; balance sheets
made up Terms moderate. P.O. Box 861. 128-2t

Because-Its profits to policyholders!

Hazelton Merchants Take a Gloomy
are large and equitably divided.
1
View of Congested Freight SituaBecause—It
is
a
strong
and
prosperous!
OR SALE-SNAP-N. E. Corner Lot on 8th
tion—Contractors Also Alarmed
Avenue and Tatlow S t 8900, easy terms.
Company, with large and well invested!
Owner H. A. McVeety, c-o G. T. P., City. 128-130
About Supplies.
i

F

assets, yielding a high rate of interest I
Because—The Sun Life of Canada!
J. D. McDonald, and R. S. Sargent,
issues an absolutely unconditional policy. |
leading merchants of Hazelton and inOR SALE-Two beautiful Maltese Poodle pups
Great care is taken in the selection oil
F
for sale; ten weeks old and healthy. Fine terior points, cajne up on the Port Simprisks, but when a policy is once iss
THURSDAY,
OCT.
6
pets for children. Can be seen at office. David
DAILY EDITION.
H. Hays.
128-tf son yesterday to see what could be done there are no vexatious restrictions im-|
toward getting in their winter supplies. posed on the future actions of thel
OOD Cook and Housekeeper wanted for a
G
bachelors' mess. Address Box 678, City.
Mr. Boyd, manager of the Hudson's Bay assured, but he is freely allowed to tra
WHAT ARE THE PLANS?
127-129
post at Hazelton, is also here, and with anywhere or do anything he chooses.
WANTED-Only two in family. Apply them and individual mining operators
The Mayor and some of the aldermen speak with courage and much faith that H ELP
need have no fear of breaking conditions!
Mrs. D. McLeod. 3rd Ave.
116-wl
and others Captain Jackman had a which he may not even understand.
the city will have no difficulty in soon getting credit funds to carry on the grading
OST—Carburetor valve, between 6th and 8th
contracts. This may be laudable, theoretically,, for the boys like to admire a L Streets on 2nd Ave. Reward on returning to warm time of it last evening. The
brave spirit—but is it good business? Undoubtedly the Mayor and Aldermen OptimiBt.
Grand Trunk Pacific company and the Because—The Sun Life Assurancel
realize that a credit accepted and cancelled by the Bank of Montreal will not be WO-ROOMED furnished Cabin to rent. Close Foley, Welch & Stewart people wree also Company of Canada transacts its busi-l
ness under a special license from thel
In, water in; $16 per month. Apply John
touched by any other monetary institution in the country. A bold front in time T
Unrun, Summit Ave., back of Borden St. 127-130 after the captain, offering inducements Government of the Dominion of Canada!
of adversity is half the battle but unless the council are basing their courage on
for the carriage of a few tons.
Steamboat Waiters. Apply
It has its affairs yearly investigated byl
something besides the hope of talking over the Bank of Montreal then they are WANTED-Three
Foley, Welsh & Stewart Steamship Office.
Captain Jackman says this may bethe Superintendent of the Insurance!
129-wi
deceiving themselves as well as the public.
the last trip of the Port Simpson this Department, an official a ting under thel
home.
ANT board and room for a lady in
In response to the request o the bank for a statement the council has sent a
116-wi season, though he does expect to make instructions of the Honorable the Minis-I
Apply Mrs. D. McLeod, 3rd Ave.
communication explaining the city's financial position and the plans of the city
one more after this. The river was very ter of Finance. It is the duty o[ thisl
ANTED-Route boy to deliver the Optimist.
council. Should not the property holders, who are really the persons vitally interlow now, and he expected ice to be gentleman to thoroughly examine every!
106-tf
ested, know the contents of that letter? The city council has already made one
running on this trip. There may, how- bond, mortgage and other asset claimed!
rent Dlninsr Room to sit 40-50
failure of thefinancing,and the property owners who pay the shot were not taken WANTED-To
with conveniences for kitchen. State terms ever, be a change in the weather which by the Company, and also to verilyl
wi
into their confidence. Before any more bungles are made the public should know to 1000 ODtimist.
would permit of two or three trips being the statements of its accounts, as given!
how the council plan to raise the money and what they propose doing with it
made after this.
under oath by the Company's officers!
afterwards.
Even then, and with the aid of the in all their details and cause the same tol
There may be times when certain civic business should be quietly negotiated
PERSONAL
railwa*/ and other boats, it is evident be published yearly in the Government!
but the present situation is one which calls for publicity. There is nothing to be
that only a small part of the river blue book. He has access to all thel
gained by secrecy.
John Gray, the well-known surveyor consignments which stack the warehouses books and records, and is thus in a I
and mining engineer, came in on the to the rafters can be moved this seasom. position to know exactly the nature of I
The Victoria Colonist is authority for the statement that as a result of the Port Simpson yesterday. He was ac-The merchants mentioned are feeling the Company's business, and to check!
visit ff the Queen's Own Rifles of Toronto, to England, a large number of English companied by Mrs. Gray, Miss Gray very gloomy over the situation, being any action or tendency of which he mayl
aldermen are going to visit Canada. It is to be hoped they will extend their visit and Miss Pearce, the party having afraid there is not enough supplies in not approve. This close and able super-[
to the aldermen of Prince Rupert, so that they may learn how to raise a million made the long trip on horseback from the district to carry the people through vision by Government officers is one oil
to sleighing time. Freighting with dogs the best possible guarantees which the |
on wind and forget there is a string to it.
Ashcroft to Hazelton.
and horses from the end of the railway public can desire.
steel is in their opinion likely to be brisk
For any further particulars enquire oil
The city council having shown their inability to handle the question of finances
all winter through. Much mining the representative of the Sun Life olj
why not turn it over to the Citizens' Committee. They used to have a pretty good
material has been taken in recently but Canada.
pull with the Provincial Government.
the question for mining operators, as
well as the railway contractors, is now
While Europe is busy pulling down thrones and wrecking cities Canada is
one of supplies for the men.
building new cities and making every man a king.
OPEN EVENINGS
ALDER BLOCK
SIXTH ST. I
Sale of Home Made Cooking
The ladies of the Presbyterian church
Meets in the Helgerson Block
will have a sale of home cooking at the
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
Every Tuesday Evening church Friday afternoon and evening,
October 8.
3t
All members of the order in the city
I
,
Hotel Premier
are requested to visit the lodge.
Oscar Brice, Stewart
Beaudette Returns East
C. V. BENNETT, N. G. Advices have been received here that
Harry Wilson
G. W. ARNOTT, Sec. A. J. Beaudette, for many years governJohn Nale
Mr. and Mrs. H. Macdonald, Edmonment mining engineer of Yukon, who has
been several weeks inspecting coal and ton
• f ^ i i - a a ,\ \
j | * W ll-Saa.ll afc,ll •aaall eau 11 la, 11 i ^ l l ^ i
Mrs. S. M. Newton
mining properties in the Aldermere
Miss Florence Newton
valley and neighborhood, left Hazelton
Miss Isabel Newton
Monday to return to the East by way of
R. A. MeMordie, Victoria
Ashcroft.
Geo. Bennett
MOVING PICTURE
Mr. and Mrs. Bridges
Kitselas, Oct. 6,1910.—8: 0 a.m., calm,
A. C. Winter
cloudy, cool. Water 1 foot, 11 inches,
Walter Borris, Hazelton
below zero, stationary. Weather, HazelF. W. Hamann, Hazelton
ton
and
North,
calm,
cloudy,
cold.
AFTERNOON S H O W S
Miss M. Braisey, Vancouver
• • • • o •
Omineca
left
Kitsurnkalum
6:0
a.m.
en
Begin at 2 . 3 0 and 3 . 3 0
R. I. Pollock, Hazelton
route
up
river.
NIGHT at 7 . 3 0 , 8 . 3 0 and 9 . 3 0
W. T. Comon, Kitselas
Conveyor left Kitsurnkalum 6:0 a.m.
THURSDAY
R. J. Macdonald, Hazelton
en
route
up
river.
If you want a Suit
What Three Little Tota Saw In
Operator by Hardscrabble 5:0 p.m. New Knox Hotel
somewhat better than
yesterday en route up river.
the Land of Nod
O. Gerling
A Lovely Hand Colored Film
Inlander
by
Andimaul
7:30
a.m.
en
W. Filagon, Skeena
the ordinary, in both
Mrs. W. Blood, Kitselas
Beyond the Rockies - Calling Day route Prince Rupert
A. Morlay, Victoria
Distributor by Hardscrabble 7: 45 a.m.
style, quality and exA Good Cowboy Drama A Good Comic
F. G. Aidant, Victoria
en route Kitselas
NEW SHAWL
cellence of tailoring,
A Fine Orama Full of Thrills
Mr. Fox, Victoria
Hazelton in Hazelton.
H. Pollund, Victoria
Port Simpson in Prince Rupert.
see our new arrivPopular Price - 15c
H. Sweeney, Port Angeles
Skeena in Kitselas.
»
als. Something very
Wm. Roam, Kent, Washington
A. HEINEY, Manager .
The Fliekerlasi Picture Show
A. Mintie
natty at
THE WEATHER
J. Williams
Twenty-four hours ending 6
F. Elliott
October 6.
Wm. Phie
• AX. TEMP.
MIN. TEMP.
BAB.
IN. BAIN
54.5
45.0
29.613
.58 Hotel Premier
J. A. Johnson, Porcher Island
L. Peck, Georgetown
J. Mitchell, Georgetown
o
.
PORTLAND CANAL STOCKS.
S. Leith, Victoria
Dressmaking apartments
James Roberts, Massett
will be opened in
Latest Quotations From VancouA. D. Allen, Massett
ver Eachange.
K. Grant, Massett
(Aa reported by S. Harrison & Co.)
Room 18, Alder Block
W. McDonald, Massett
BID ASKED
R. Chestnut, Massett
Portland Canal
33 3-4 .34
Stewart M. & D. Co. . . . . 3.45 3.75 J. Daigle, Massett
Red Cliff
93 .98 D. Dalrymple, Massett
Main Reef
30
The
Portland
Canal
Mining
Co.'s T. Tait, Massett
Children's Garments a Specialty Concentrator is now running and
in T. Rich,|Massett
good order.
H. R. Heaton, Massett
128-130 FIRST CLASS WORK
SUBSCRIPTION RATES-DAILY, 50c per month, or $5.00 per year, in advance.
WEEKLY, $2.00 per year.

TTOR
RENT—Three room house; furnished, on
r
Borden St., best view in city. Apply Thos.
McClymont cor. Fulton and Third Ave.
116-tf

w
w

F. B. DEACON

Prince Rupert Lodge, I.O.O.F.

New
Fall
Suits

$25.00 and $30.00

PHENIX THEATRE

VAUDEVILLE

DRESSMAKING

M A R U O'REILLY

Thursday. Oct. 6th

Advertise ih The Optimist

THE PRINCE

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

M# , M , M# ee»eeeeeeee»eeeeeeeeee»eeeee#eeeeeeeex

The Most Important
- jt for a mining company is a large and valuable territory—the
t successful companies and those that are the most profitable to the
"Jobholders are companies with such holdings, and especially is this
fmfi of those which have already reached the producing stage, for the
lorw holdings assure further development and increased production,
thereby adding to the assets of the conmany and to the value of the
shares.
Many Mining Properties, even excellent properties, are not suited to
n,„ avpraire investor because of the long wait that is involved before the
Line is put on a shipping basis. THE SILVER CUP MINES, LIMITED has developed their enormous ore bodies to the extent that regular
•.Moments will be maintained—large quantities of rich ore are in sight.
There is no speculation-no deferred hope that some day they mav
strike ore.
Investors who take advantage of the present opportunity to acquire
an interest in this splendid property should share, not two or five years
from now, but within a very few months, in the large profits which this
property is capable of earning.
We are confident that all who investigate the merits of Silver Cup
Mines will quickly appreciate the value of an early decision in the
matter.
Full particulars of the company, its organization, properties and
development work will be furnished upon application by person or letter.

might not be in the life time of this
council that the funds for improvement
were finally made certain of.
The Mayor then formally asked Aid.
: Mclntyre to give notice of motion which
he did, and the matter will come up IMPORTANT TO MINING OPERATIONS ON SKEENA
again at tonight's council meeting.

DISCOVERY OF
To The
FLUXING IRON

Investor

Prospector Stanwood Has Located
Seven Claims of Bog Iron Identical
in Character with that Being ShipDO YOU REALIZE that when shares
ped From China for Fluxing.
in the HAZELTON NINE MILE MINING COMPANY are offered you at 15c
B F. Stanwood, ("Doc") is in town per share that you have an opportunity
CLARKE_BRQS. CARRY LARGE and is highly enthusiastic over the
of becoming a stockholder in the BEST
"ANti'vARIED STOCK"
new discovery he has recently made. Mr. mining proposition in British Columbia,
Stanwood is a copper prospector and is at about ONE SEVENTH OF THE PAR
Choice Brands of Wines and Liqueurs known to have some of the best copper VALUE of the stock ? Capitalized at
BLarge andlWellffArranged \ Ware- prospects on the Copper river. Smelter one million shares, par $1.00 each, with
people have recently begun to make an offering of treasury stock at 16c
Ik house and Bond Rooms—Several
enquiries along the Skeena, and what a per share, places a total valuation on
Special Lines.
smelter will be particularly in need of is this producing mine at present of only
fluxing material. To discover this Mr.
Clarke Bros., wholesalers and im- Stanwood has been raking the adjacent $150,000. IS THIS A FAIR VALUAporters of wines and liquors, are now country "with a fine-toothed comb," and TION for a property consisting of sevdoing business in their big premises on his long search has at length been en full ADJOINING claims and SHIPPING ORE from the surface rolling up
Third avenue in the Christainsen & rewarded with success.
tonnage RIGHT NOW? Ask quesBrandt block. They are now occupying
The discovery is of bog iron, which
the large front store as a warehouse, upon assaying shows absolutely no tions, make comparisons and THINK
offices, show room, and the rear has been phosphorus, and fulfills all the other IT OVER FROM A BUSINESS STANDdivided into two commodious bond requirements of a good fluxer. It is POINT. There are a few thousand of
rooms, customs and inland revenue. said to be the same identical ore that this allotment of 50,000 shares at 15c.
The warehouse has had many improve- is now being shipped from China to the
ments made to it which will greatly Pacific coast forfluxingpurposes.
Mining
Investments
Pattullo
Block
THE
Phone 43
facilitate business. One corner has been
Mr. Stanwood has staked seven claims
partitioned off for a wine room. Messrs. on this large deposit of iron, but is
Clarke Bros, also intend to take over the loath to publish its exact locality until
Company
Board of Trade rooms. This will give the locations are completed for fear of
them the entire ground floor of that big starting a stampede. He says it is found Dawson Block, 3rd near 6th Phone 77
block except the corner used by the on tidewater and therefore easy of shipproprietors.
ment, and in close proximity to the best
Messrs. Clarke Bros, are two young mineralized district of the Skeena. The
men widely and favorably known in the ore, he says, lies in such shape that it
Tobaccos Wholesale and Retail
city and district. They have business can be handily quarried and as soon as
ability that would be creditable to older he can make the necessary arrangements
heads. In entering the wholesale liqour he hopes to start shipping it to the Coast
through. He did not think this at all business they have been careful to select
smelters, where there is little doubt
an advisable policy, as it might involve a line of wines and liqueurs that will
that it will find a good market.
the city in a law suit, but still he be- command a very large patronage and
Since our recent special sale we
lieved the position was in the city's the lines they have secured and are
find some lines were not entirely
S. A. SERVICES IN HOSPITAL
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
favor as stated.
cleared out, such as
carrying in stock will recommend themAid. Barrow rising said: "You have selves to the most particular.
And Also in Jail. Progress With Cit- Chairs, Carpets, Fruit Jars
motion should be given in order. "It here a resident on Third avenue who is
adel. - S. A. Council* Coming
What
They
Sell
is a serious question for us to pass not going to kick until he is certain that
IN CHAIRS
opinion upon without notice and con- the money for improvements is really Tne following ia a list of wines and
Ensign Johnstone of the Salvation
not forthcoming." He thought it strange liqueurs which Clarke Bros, are carrying. Army has now arranged to hold services We have half a dozen different
sideration," he said.
styles which we will sell very
The Mayor again reiterated his as- that the uselessness of the work on the Run bver them and make your selection: every Thursday afternoon and every
cheap.
Mineral Water.—White Rock, pints; Sunday morning at the G. T. P. hospital.
surance that the necessary funds would particular portion of Second avenue in
very soon be forthcoming. He thought question had not been discovered before. White Rock, splits; Red Raven.
He is also arranging to hold services
IN CARPETS
Ale and Stout.—Ale, pints; Ale, regularly in the jail with the permission
Aid. Hilditch explained that the
that even if it were decided to call off
We
have
a good assortment left;
the work on S. H. Watson's contract on position was altered by the bank's splits; Guinness Stout, pints; Guinness, ef the authorities in charge.
you can have them at a low price.
Second avenue in favor of work being attitude. If the whole of Section One splits.
Progress with the new S. A. citadel
Brandy.—Hennessy, 3 star; Hen- continues rapid. The piles have been
started on Third avenue they might find had been going on the work on Second
FRUIT JARS
themselves where they.were before quite avenue was not so unnecessary. But nessey, 1 star; Martell's, 3 star; Mar- driven, and the sidewalk laid, and the
Our second supply of Fruit Jars has
soon and able to go ahead all over now there was a likelihood of their being tell's, 1 star; Berton, 3 star; Blackberry building will shortly take shape. The
arrived. We nave about two gross
Section One.
hung up for money for ninety days and Brandy.
living quarters for the staff will be of the different sizes left and will
Bitters.—Angostura;
John
Bull;
Orthis
council
might
be
our
of
office
before
Aid. Hilditch expressed himself still
finished first. They are expected to be sell them cheaper than ever as we
a favor of the motion, and Aid. Mc- the money was in hand. He supported ange Bitters.
ready by the middle of November, and do not want to carry them over.
Champagne.—Mumm's Extra Dry, the hall will be completed by the first
lntyre explained that his idea was that Aid. Mclntyre because of this.
If the delay over the financial trouble' Aid Mobley doubted whether the pints; Mumm's Extra Dry, quarts; of December.
*ere long and the Second avenue con- contract on Second avenue could be Mumm's Extra Dry, splits; Pommery,
Ensign Johnstone and Captain KenPHONE 62
tracts were illegal as at present, then by legally transferred. The bank had said pints; Pommery, quarts.
are going to Vancouver to attend the SIXTH ST.
Claret.—Bertrand S. Julien, pints; Salvation Army councils at the end of
stopping unnecessary work and taking that they would furnish funds to carry
up work where it seemed very necessary on contracts already under way. But if Bertrand St. Julien, quarts; Preller St. this month. When the citadel is complete
on Third avenue, they would in a measure they endeavored to stop an existing Julien, pints; Preller Julien, quarts.
there will be an important opening cereCocktails.—Martini; Manhattan.
wolMe those Third avenue residents contract in favor of a new one the bank
mony at which several S. A. notables
Wo might be inclined to kick.
Gin.—Gordon Dry; Sloe Gin; Booth from the South will be present.
might cut off the money for that contract.
Aid. Pattullo did not see where Aid. Aid. Mobley thought the present dis- Old Tom; Dekuyper Red; Dekuyper
Wmyre's idea of illegality in the cussion a fair sample of what they would Green.
An Elocutionary Test
Port Wine.—Alto Duro; Port Wine,
City Clerk Woods had plenty of lung,
«rtai in progress came in at all. It was get if the work were being done by
throat and voice exercises at the opening
ot absolutely necessary that all avenues General Fund. Everybody would be very choice; Very Choice Tawney.
Sherry.—Olorosa; Vino de Pasto; of last night's city council meeting as
"Senion One be graded at the same thinking the next man was|getting more
the minutes of no fewer than three pre• » He thought that a little patience favored. Of course the bank might be Miza Sherry.
ffl
Scotch Whiskey.—W. &. M. Spec- vious council meetings fell to be read.
willing to arrange for the changing of
th.s case was very much a virtue.
«• Mclntyre: "I am quite patient the contract. He thought the city was ial; Dewar's Special; Usher's 0 . V. G.; The three sets of minutes were approved
Dewar's Extra Specuial; Usher's G. 0 . and adopted without amendment.
I T ma"er' b «t I can see how this quite within the bounds of legality in
PHONE 190
their present contracts under way, and H.; Kilmarnock; Kilmarnock Extra
2J" be "fcky* and delayed until
Special; White Horse; Glenfern, pints;
would be so for six months to come.
Cost
of
Two
Fatalities
^ a v e n u e is all graded before Third
av
Glenfern, quarts; Gordon House of
enue is even begun."
A copy of the verdict returned by the
Aid. Barrow requested the Mayor to Lords; Whiteley's Liqueur.
jury at the injuest on Charles Daley who
ask Aid. Mclntyre whether he thought
Rye Whiskey.—Canadian Club; Im- was killed by falling from a plankway
k«JsaiaIhIntyr
u8aid t h a t A l d ' **«»"<>
that w TtU a t l M t c o u n c » meeting they were illegal in starting Second perial; G. &. W. Special; Seagram's 83; near Eighth street was submitted to the
Fresh Boiled Han)
50c Ib.
avenue before Third in the first instance. B. C. Rye.
city council last night by Coroner McDiamond
C.
Bacon
40c
lb.
Aid. Mclntyre replied to the effect
Irish Whiskey.—Burke's, 3 star; Mullin, also a note of medical and other
$1.50 per box
insthauU"° "T 1 tat««>Pted .xplain- that he did not think so. He had Burke's Imperial, quarts; Jameson, 3 expenses in connection with the recent Cooking Apples
with the others in making
fatalities amounting to twenty-five dol- Eating Apples, fancy— $2.25 per box
the actual ,a< f acquiesced
Section One a single Local Improvement star.
lars payable to Dr. Tremayne who at- Extra large Celery
15c bnnch
Liqueur*.—Benedictine;
French
Ver,orth
Jmip
« ™rk that he had area, though with others he felt now mouth; Italian Vermouth; Creme de tended these cases and gave evidence
Fresh
Garden
Vegetables.
that it was rather a large area. This
Menthe; Curocoa; Yellow Chartreuse; upon them.
Fresh Bread, Cakes and Pastry Daily
'he matilClntyre continuto|5 said that motion was simply the outcome of the Green Chartreuse; Absinthe; Gilka
present financial situation. He hoped
h
8Veryplaint
«id „rUn d tand h0W
°him,
and he had not given any impression that he Kummel; Pousse Cafe; Apricot Brandy;
Liquor Dealers Association
the other
WE DELIVER
Marasquin;
Cherries
in
Marasquin.
The
^wholesale liqour dealers of the
T
0n t 8 e e i t a
d
thought all the avenues in Section One
»eMavor
"hesawit.
Rum.—Different Brands.
city met Tuesday evening and formed an
Also remember our Fresh
should be graded at the same time. Still
Beer.—Budweiser; Lemps; Nanaimo. association for mutual interests, -Among
10
le
need
he
maintained
that
the
fact
that
differ"C" Stamped Eggs at
hold trTp ,"
be for the city
the decisions made was an agreement to
il
«apeeLl t t n k 0 f Mon treal down to ences wree reported to exist between
close all wholesale houses at 7 p.m. The
«°'i8hto T d i n 8 t h e ' o a n , a n d t o the G. T. P. and the council showed that Call up No. 4 and the Pantorium will
&nd ca
officers
are H. H. Clarke, President and
call
for
your
clothes.
Anders „„,,
" 'or Section One some little difference really did exist,
and
123—6t D. Sutherland, Secretary.
«>mpel the bank to come and agreed with Aid. Hilditch that it

IBIG

WHOLESALE
LIQUOR HOUSE

J. R. Talpey Co. j

J

F. T. Bowness Brokerage

JULIUS LEVY

Jobber of High-grade Havana Cigars

THIRD AVENUE
OR SECOND?

A Few More

SPECIALS

F. W . H A R T

IDEAL

Provision House

Third Ave.

Next Sixth St

Thursday and Friday

"STto rTf 1
^ oi

*°

r

60 cents a Doz.

THE

THE

IROQUOIS
POOL

English and American Billiards
E i g h t Tables

CENTRE STREET

Rooming House

PRINCE

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

The New Plank Roadway
On Eighth Ave. will increase values
in Section Seven.
MARK THESE

Opportunity for lady or
gentleman with limited
means.
Splendid terms.

—THE-

0. M. HELGERSON Co.
Second Ave.

Real Estate

J. R. BEATTY
CARTAGE and STORAGE
L A R G E F E E D S T A B L E , g&JB
...-.IN CONNECTION ...

Special Attention Paid to Moving
OFFICE:

-

THIRD AVE.

WITH NICKERSON & ROERIG

Phone No. 1

C(T>.1

I ft
'Ethola'

For charter or hire. Also Scow. Apply T. Stewart, Empress Block, or aboard boat
91

Canadian General Electric Co. Limited
Canada Foundry Co., Limited

MANUFACTURERS OF
All classes of Electrical Apparatus.
Railway Supplies, Pumps. Engines,
Boilers. Concrete Mixers, Ornamental Iron and Bronze Work, Etc.

ALDER BLOCK

Agent

P. 0 . BOX 724

$40.00
Per Month
Will rent a fine office in the
Naden Block, Second Ave,

Block
3
3
6
13
13
16
16
32
32
47
49

Section
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7

Price
$1200
1400
700
850
850
2000
1200
425
900
400
600

NORTHBOUND

Princess Royal and Princess Beatrice I

Cash
$600

Vancouver ^fSRT
Victoria
\rm
Seattle

DAVID H. HA

j

l*jT5

G. W. MORROW
OFFERS

1-4 Interest Premier Hotel Co'y., ESSThree Timber Limits

Lots 5 and 6, Block 28, Sec. 1, SJj£
Choice Business Property

G.R. NADEN COMPANY Building with 4 year Lease
Limited.

Frank A. Ellis
Auctioneer, Accountant and
Commission Agent

On 2nd Avenue. Rental $18 per annum.

Floating Dock Slaughter House, Hayes Creek
10.000 Shares Blue Point Mining Co. Stock
This is an opportunity to get in on the ground floor on one
of the best Mining properties Portland Canal.

Sales conducted in any part
of the city or province.
Tradesmen's books accurately kept
ENQUIRIES SOLICITED

P . O. Box 8 6 9
Office, Alder Block
120-132
PRINCE RUPERT, B. C.

IF YOU KEEP A BOW WOW
Dog Taxes Due. Sanitary Inspector
Will Collect if Desired

On 7th Street, Stewart Townsite.

Stock. Prince Rupert Securities Ltd.
P r i n c e Rupert, B.C.

MINING ASSOCIATION

Best Ranch in Northern British Columbia

Stock. Prince Rupert Sand & Gravel Co. Ltd.

TERMS MODERATE

ing to Vancouver, Victoria and
Seattle, calling at Swanson Bay and
Alert Bay.

Sail alternately every Monday afternoon to Port Simpson, Ketchikan
Vancouver, Oct. 3.—Counsel for t h e
Juneau and Skagway.
'
Ikeda Mines, Limited, made application
700
.
General Agent
350
before Mr. Justice Clement in chambers J. G. McNab
425
this morning t o set aside a garnishment
425
order for $19,250 given in the case
1000
Steamers for
._
of Beveridge versus t h e Awaya Ikeda
600
344.75
7
Company. Judgment was reserved.
450
19
20
Mr. W . M. Griffin, who appeared
Equity
10
for the defendant company, said that
Equity
3
4
an agreement had been entered into
AND
• L L
to sell mines on Moresby Island t o
Mr. S. J. Castleman for $200,000, and
r^^gff^m
that plaintiff in this case, who was en- Connecting; with
gineering the deal, was t o be paid a
EASTBOUND TRAINS
GeneraCReal Estate
2nd Ave. and 2nd St.
commission of ten per cent. Counsel
claimed that this agreement provided Prince Rupert sails 8.30 p.m. Thuridajr
tha commission was t o be paid only Prince George sails 8.30 p. m Monday
as payments were made on the property. In pursuance of this, when the
BRUNO SAILS FOR STEWART
first and only payment of $8000 was Wednesday and Sunday at 5 p.m.
made, Mr. Beveridge received $800.
Skidegate and Moresby Ialand Points
On date of August 3 1 , 1910, a new
Thursday - 10 p.m.
agreement was made, the terms of
Maaaet
Monday
- 10 p.m.
the former one not having been adhered t o . Under the new instrument
A. E. McMASTER
a new company was formed to take
over the property at the original price
FREIGHT AND PASSENGER AGENT
of $200,000. The former payment of
$8000 was credited, $30,000 was paid
in notes, and the balance in shares.
Mr. Griffin contended that under
The Boscowitz S. S.Co.
the terms of the commission agreewill despatch t w o steamers
The following valuable Property, Stocks, Business Interests ment with Mr. Beveridge commission
weekly b e t w e e n Victoria, Vancouver and all Northern B. C.
was t o be paid only as payment on
Farm Land, Timber Limits, Etc., Etc.
ports, calling a t Prince Rupert
the property was made. He said thai
and Stewart.
defendant had no claim for the total
S.S. V a d s o S.S. Venture
amount claimed, $19,250, but that it
classed 1 0 0 A l at Llyods.
was a debatable point whether or not
Leaving Prince Rupert South
bound on Fridays. For further
This is one of the most up-to-date Laundry plants in Brit- he were entitled t o commission on
particulars apply t o
the $30,000 notes. H e was willing t o
ish Columbia. Equipped with the most modern mangles, allow the court to retain $3000 t o
PECK, MOORE « CO., PRINCE RUPERT
washers, ironers, dryers, starch machines, 50 h. p. boiler en- cover this amount until the merits of
Head Office at Victoria, B. C
gines, etc., etc., of the best Canadian and American manu- the case had been heard, but he thought
4*44
facturers. This is an opportunity unequalled in Northern it unreasonable that the entire amount
British Columbia for the right man to make a fortune and in question should be tied up, representing as it did practically the entire
build up a business covering the entire Northern Coast.
amount the company had in the bank.
F. W. HART
He said that his clients were hampered
UNDERTAKER & EMBALMER
in their business by the garnishment
8T0CK COMPLETE
This is one of the best paying propositions in Northern B. C. order.
Mr. F. G. T. Lucas, representing the
plaintiff, opposed the application, stating
that it was not proper t o go into the
Observatory Inlet finest quality Spruce, Hemlock and Cedar. meirts of the case before the action came
to trial. The agreement had been
changed without consulting the plaintiff.
He was willing to help hurry t h e case
UMITED
300 acres Woodcock Prairie, Skeena River, railway passes along t o trial in order to relieve deDaily Call 2 . 3 0 P.M.
fendant company, but he could not
along same on river bank.
see w h y the present application should THIRD AVE., A N D FIFTH STREET
be granted.
Lots
17 and 18
48
49
58
59
7
8
9
10
1
2
33
34

These lots are the best buy in section 1 today.

Second A r e . ,

Claim Ia for Ten Per Cent on Two
Hundred Thousand Dollars—Contention That Commission Is Only
Payable Out of Cash Paid in.

The Prince Rupert Steam Laundry

TORONTO, ONT.

•

SOUTHBOUND

PROPERTY GARNISHED BY MEN Princess Royal and Princess Beatrice 1
WHO MADE DEAL
Sail alternately every Saturday morn.

FOR SALE

GASOLINE LAUNCH

W. CLARK DURANT

COMMISSION ON
CanadianPacificRailway |
IKEDA MINES

G. W. Morrow

The act that the payment of dog
taxes in the city has been due for some
time and that many people have not y e t
paid for the privilege of owning a bow
wow was mentioned in council last
night. T h e city clerk is t o advertise in
the local press that this tax and some
other taxes are now due.
Aid. Hilditch suggested that the
sanitary inspector be supplied with a
tax receipt book so that he might
facilitate for the citizens the payment of
their dog taxes, by collecting the tax
from citizens when on his usual rounds.
This would not in any w a y invalidate
the fact that citizens are really expected
to pay their taxes at t h e City Hall.
But the dog tax was a little matter
likely t o be overlooked, and not usually
considered worth a special journey t o
the City Hall. The inspector could
save the citizens trouble b y carrying a
receipt; book _withouL .adding t o Jii*
labors materially. The suggestion will
be put in force.

W. J. McCutcheon
Carries Complete Stock of Drugs.
Special attention paid to filling
prescriptions.
Theatre Bled PHONE NO. 79 Second Are.

Plumbing, Heating
and General Steam Fitting
WM. GRANT
SHOP-Baaaraentof Halg-ersun Block
SIXTH STREET.
Pl""", N a

W

HAYNOR BROS.

Undertakers
Corner Third Ave. and Sixth St
PRINCE

RUPERT SCAVENGING Co

FAV. VALBFF and JIM. FETROFF, Pr°P»-

ALL KINDS OF SCAVENGING WORK DONE
-Cm.

7th and 2nd A T . .

P-O- B » * ° 7

Two Beach Place lots at $1850.M
each $250.00 cast. Balance in «. J*
See t h e flickerless motion pictures— and 18 months ar 6 per cent.-McCafleiy
the silent drama—at the Phenix theatre. & Gibbons.

THE

PRINCE

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

BABY BORN ON
PRINCEfRUPERT
EVENT HAPPENED ON LAST TRIP
TO SOUTH
Captain". McLeod Had Pleasure of
Cabling There t Had Been an Addition to Clan Instead of Death.in
McLeod Family.

A»/VWyijijsAlVsJViArs^^'i"!* * * ' * * * * * * * * * * * t * « a * * * » e * a s .

I

LOTS EPR SALE
in

Ellison and
Prince Rupert
2 Lots, Block 31, Section 1, Fraser Street
to settle Estate.
HOUSES, STORES, OFFICES TO RENT
MONEY TO LOAN

C. D. NEWTON
Real Estate

Notary Public

Captain McLeod, master of the
British ship Dunblane, now laying at
San Francisco, has observed the traditions of the greatest maritime nation
the world has seen and is now the happy
father of a fine baby boy which was born
at sea, says the Vancouver Province. The
event took place at 4 o'clock this morning
on board the Grand Trunk Pacific
steamer Prince Rupert and the youngster's name will perpetuate the memory
of Captain Barney Johnson, master of
the G. T. P. vessel. The Dunblane is
at San Francisco, having arrived there
recently, and Captain and Mrs. McLeod
took the opportunity of visiting Northern
British Columbia. The addition to the
McLeod family arrived on the scene
early this moming and the Prince
Rupert was opened out, all the engineroom staff helping to shove the steamer
along at top speed while a wireless message was sent to Vancouver ordering
medical aid to meet the steamer.
f When the Prince Rupert came in
this morning Dr. Wells was waiting
and the mother and child were hurried to the hospital where they are
doing well. Captain McLeod is proud
of the fact that his son was born at
sea and the Prince Rupert passengers
took up a collection in order to buy
a present for the baby.
While Captain McLeod was at Stewart
a man of the same name died as the
result of a blasting accident and one of
the skipper's friends at Prince Rupert,
jumping to conclusions, wired Captain
McLeod's relatives in New Zealand that
he was dead. Captain McLeod heard
of this and was able to cable that instead
of being dead, there was an addition
to the Clan McLeod.

Children's
Rain Coats

SPECIAL
4 Lots on] [Summit Ave., $500 each
$125 Cash, balance easy payments

F. B. Deacon
SIXTH ST.

Open Evenings

Rain Capes

A FINE LINE IS CARRIED
Just the Thing for the Rainy Season

UMBRELLAS
Umbrellas

for

everybody and at all prices
from 75 cents to $5.50.

ranging

MRS. S. FRIZZELL
SIXTH STREET

THEATRE BLOCK

PRINCE RUPERT-SKEENA
TRANSPORTATION CO. u
R. S. SARGENT,
GEO. CUNNINGHAM, CAPTAIN BUCEY,
JOHN R. MdNTOSH,
Presideat,
Vice Presraeot,
Maugisf Director, Secretary-Treasurer,
Htttllm, B. C.
Part Eniaitoo, B. C. SS. Winder.
Part Euingtsa, B. C.

The new, fast and up-to-date freight and passenger steamer

"INLANDER"
OPERATING FROM PRINCE RUPERT AND PORT ESSINGTON TO ALL POINTS ON THE SKEENA RIVER
Is new in commission, and all parties who purpose going
into t h e new country can do so with all the comfort of an
ocean liner; and with Captain Bucey in command, ensuring quick trips and safety of life and property.
For freight and passenger accommodation apply to

HARRY B. ROCHESTER^

INCREASE IN CUSTOMS

REAL ESTATE

Children's

Company's Representative
PRINCE RUPERT, B . C .

Over Million Dollars for the Month of
September
Ottawa, Oct. 3.—Another increase of
over one million dollars in a month
is shown by customs figures for Septmeber which are out today. The total
collections for the month were $6,467,739, an increase of $1,030,481 over September of last year. For the first six
months of the fiscal year collections
have totalled $36,659,644, an increase
of $6,778,476 over the corresponding
period in 1909. If the present rate of
increase is maintained the customs collections for the year will approach the
•eventy-flve million mark.

DRINK

"Old
German
Lager"

NEW BUILDING

NEW FURNITURE

MODERN APPOINTMENTS

HOT AND COLD WATER IN EVERY ROOM

SAVOY HOTEL
A. J. PRUDHOMME, PROP.
EUROPEAN PLAN

SPECIAL RATE BY THE WEEK

BEST FURNISHED HOTEL IN THE CITY

SAMUEL HARRISON

CORNER FIFTH AND FRASER STREET

V . F . G . GAMBLE

Samuel Harrison & Co.

The very best Beer brewed

HMoore&Co.
p.

SsSwJ? INSURANCE AGENCIES
r

r l R E H° !f W

aw

GENERAL BROKERS
Real Estate and Insurance

and

Mercantile \M

k

TRY IT
AND YOtI WILL DRINK NO OTHER

To introduce it we will
give away two bottles to
every person making a
purchase this week. . .

D f l U I ? Pacific Marine
Insurance Company
and
Company SOLE HANDLERS FOR N0RTHERN-fr-6>-

GENERAL AGENCIES
omi,uo
Wood Pi.
Pipe Company,
«*iUSt. . . DDominion
» Wood
.
. . Limited.
p Com p,u, r
^•iarPaeLPack)r™!
r "P C o mP«ny,
' > Limited. |IGeorgetown
Georgetown Sawmill
Sawmil Company, Limited.
n g COn
>P«iy, Limited.
| North Coast Towing Company, Limited.
Bo,c

Uoyd's Agent for Prince Rupert--C. W. PECK.

Real Estate and Stock Brokers
Portland Canal Stocks and Claims a Specialty
Agents for Stewart Land Co.

Sutherland & Maynard Prince Rupert and Stewart
PHONE 123
First Avenue, Near McBride

THE

PRINCE

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

mBm®.m^®m.m.im
I

It is located in the centre of the townsite of

STORE

It ts the pay station

SEALEY

ELLISON
known
senger
vision
Prince

NEWS

WHY YOD SHOULD INVEST

The Business Centre of the Upper Skeena

as the first pasand freigt DiPoint east of
Rupert.

of Foley, Welch and
Stewart.
It is the distributing
point

to the whole

Bulkley Valley.
FOR MAPS AND PARTICULARS SEE

New things still keep arriving
and this week we are opening

I G. C. EMMERSON,

Naden Bldg.

mmm

RAIN COATS
FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN

These coats come direct to us
from England nnd we guarantee
them thoroughly water-proof. The
children's sizes contain capes for
the little tots of three to four
years
Other wet weather goods that we
have a complete stock of are Umbrellas. We have them from 75c
to $10
Besides closing out our stationery
at under cost, we are also selling
the balance of Colgate's soaps,
perfumes, talcum, etc., at bargain
prices. This is a line we intend
to drop

E S. WALLACE Co.
Dry Goods

UMITED
Chinaware

Etc.

-PHONE 9 -

Cor. Fulton St. and Third Ave

Prince Rupert
*3.8:S:.B

FELL AND BROKE HIS JAW
Painful

NEW TOBACCO STORE

Injury to Brother of Joe
McGrath

While Aid. Hilditch was speaking on
the subject of the Ninth avenue water
supply last night Ensign Johnstone and
Capt. Kerr of the Salvation Army corps
in the city entered the City Hall to
approach the Mayor on a matter of
urgency.
It seems that the brother of Joe McGrath had fallen heavily from the
piling at Port Essington that morning,
and had broken his jaw—a painful and
distressing injury.
He was lying on the steamer Port
Simpson, and a permit was required
to admit him to the hospital.
Ensign Johnstone thought the Mayor
could write the necessary permit but
the Mayor said this was in the hands of
Mr. McMullin. Mayor Stork rang up
Mr. McMullin at once and arranged for
the permit to be got ready for Ensign
Johnstone who went up to the Government residence with it.
WATER FOR NINTH AVENUE
Aid. Hilditch Anxious That Supply
Should Soon Be Laid On
Aid. Hilditch asked at last night's
i city council meeting if anything had yet
' been done regarding the supply of water
: to the residents on Ninth avenue. He
| said that the frosty weather was now
, approaching and it would be an unpleasant task for these people to carry
j water from Eighth avenue. He thought

Toilet Sets

ON THIRD AVE., NEAR SIXTH

New and complete line of
Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes.
Fruits and Confectionery
•Fresh and Good.

SAD IRONS

VANCOUVER PRICES PREVAIL THROUGHOUT

FRUIT JARS

H. P. Campbell's
NEW STORE ON

Third kit.,
H

WATER SETS

in Ik Turner ami Beiocll Block
Aug. 30-lm

«

HxtuooaonotKMKHHitmtioooQRatR
there would be no doubt that the people
would have • the water put onto their
houses. He wanted to ask the Water
Committee if they were prepared to put
water on any streets where the residents
desired it to be put, of course, in the
cheapest manner possible.
Aid. Mobley in reply said that the
committee had taken the matter up
in a small way so far. They were really
dependant on the experience and knowledge of the city engineer in this case.
He was more conversant with the question than the committee could possibly
be.
They expected the engineer's report shortly, when the matter would be
decided in committee and reported upon
to the council for final decision.

LIQUOR SETS
AT

Siimon s Fair
W E SELL EVERYTHING
Third Ave.

BRIN FURNITURE Co.

Between 6th and 7th.
igsssfiajiitr
-BIM

Your
Credit

PRINCE RUPERT'S LEADING FURNITURE STORE

SPECIAL
DOWN

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Dining Room Extension Tables
§2«£S^S2SS£iJ8£S^^

$1.

